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TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER

nnriTCOT Three Vaudeville I'ertormeis nnumn, me moi
THE "'untHM-'Survivo-rs

to Arrive hi Newjork; Ml Declare That
LABOR DAY SteamerWas" Sunk by Germans Withoul Warning

TULSA ANNALS

jileal and Im-

mense Crowds Make

Celebration Success,

LABOR COMMISSIONER

PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

mud BaU Terminates Fes-tiviti- es

Convention
Hall.

turned masse
TULSA homage union labor

With result that day W8J

thai could have been hoped
hose who planned carefully

event. surpassed
previous LabOT day celebration.

The nster parade course
feature holiday. Long be-

fore time pageant streets
were crowded overt lowed. OHioe
wlndOWi roofs along
march were filled. The parade tselt

revelation. Labor claimed
that Cully sixteen hundred union
were line. Fourteen vocations
trades were represented.

Chie( Police Foster
picked BQUad mounted police

formed escort parade.
floats were gorgeOUl with

honors going queen's flout.
Willi"

horses were covered
colon also. Sitting mperbly
throne and surrounded beautiful
bevy courl attendants Queen
Frances McCartney. looked quite
charming appropriate attire.

"Bobble."
Chamber Commerce

represented with nice float,
ease with which various sections

pageanl their respec- -

'tive places and absence any
Irregularity bungling notice-
able Everything moved without
hitch feature after iture
revealed various novelties were
cheered along march.
Marshals placed short

rvnls patrol streets.
Among novelties that attracted

attention favorable comment
parade passed big loaf

bread, moving-pictu- re hoiiBO

wheel-- - real 'flicker" ma-

chine seats with crowd
attire
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realistic Liberty Bell float head-

ing metal-worker- s' marching dele-

gation, and long-handl- ham-

mers carried them. The
colored laborers organisation
march) received 'heir

app'.ause. They members
the American federation Labor,

Three Brass Bands.
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survivors disaster
aboard Taiil.

right piv.toshovvsrhris JgJ holding preserver
1Kessa actor. insert
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Last
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Accounted
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STEAMER TORPEDOED?

Vi

Formal
Statement.

kUKKNSTOWN, in:as
in.)

eamn
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iioned at regular intervals and piayoa , .. miie
.winging march music, together penan, - ""

i hits, in all, the Queenstown Saturday evening wee

, for for
1 addiVss of John,, N. P., whose hods

ti,. of W. O. Ashton berry
City, labor commts- - if here, up to je

was the featun of the The captain of the l.n r
until 1 sank.

eh held in the by his
e asProbablj h elined to or,

afurnoon , . , ,KII, ,1001 the
lieooie lllion'-- in. ,"" ; r -

the sneechea and enp'v excellent
tironrani of athletics,

In of Mayor Wooden,
city Water Commlssoner n.

lieeu 1 ,110. ..

Warren and the address Ml- - official todav that
which he turned ine

no- unionists for
was dOUbl the sincere

regard by labor Of Queenstown to- -

for Ashton. lie ipeclal for
the before his ex- - Uverpooi,

I , . s iak liaeo.- - woo
boys" and slapping them

the back". He
them was "Hello Billy,'

vo l John.'" on
well met. They listened tlj

throughout his discourse and cheerea
him wildly time time.
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Arabicshows arouo
Flying Martins" vaudeville performers;

.oh. and litei,ef, Ransdall,
O'Farrell, and Mrs. lu'''' II an BngU.h

when Arabic ln Aru,ic torpedoed

nX-sa-
w
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TARGET PRACTICE
STARTED MONDAY

WASH1NOTON, ti. The most
comprehensive target practice

by navy department
begun today deatroyera
Atlantic fhel on southern drill

..tt tVim llo
. beBin
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jus' what MM

dolB ceie- - Innmr more

Stronger you

mi stronger. Kllliim- - llenls Miller.
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Make

Sept.

viroini'i

erwelght cnampion, nan in,..-h)-

in defending his title against Alvie
Miller of Lorraln, "bio, in a
hOUt here todav. Miller was on the
defensive most of the time, though ne

was aiv. n the ninth and eleven- -

round., because of his aggressive and
clever foot Work

Notice,
The Taxpayers league wi I inc. !

this evening ut 8 p. m. at lbs dis-

trict courtroom to make perma-

nent organisation.
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"WHO'S WHO IN OKLAHOMA" WILL BE TOLD

BY TULSA DAILY WORLD IN BOOK FORM

World's hook, "Men Allans and Representative

Oklahoma," he one of the most unique things

published in and contain a wealth of informa-abou- t

Tulsa the state he of permanent fit.

This is on.' of the most exclusive publications gotten
.,: .1

e '

In

those who are listed well eonsniei uio..,,..v. ....

tunate Indeed.

This publication the photograph and biography

ry of note in the state; also engravings ot all the leau- -

InstltUtlOnS of the slat.--

book be limited, the list of those eligible has been

revised with discriminating care. Neither monej nor location
... . 1. , mahav en lore but

not

much figure in tins u i iu uw -

at note or standing, will anoca .u tne uooi 01 .o... ..... ...

publication will be, ney-makl- proposition, a

representative of the men of this stale who in the past done
doing thing- s- nun who have ar-

rived,
things, the men who are

not those who are on the way.

neither Is It his--
This book is not a Sunday supplement,... ., 01.01

tory

part
whe

slate,

book

that
have

of Oklahoma, with long Diograpmcai wnwui m ,

to fall I'o

per tickh

tain
n

H

will

tins will

and thai will hen.
ever

and may

will

man

The will and

bul

and

the

in the land who has the pro r wno is guiiiu uoubo

talk that tickles his vanity to the tune so

Neither is this book an Oklahoma
f an Immense library or noiaoie

the book Is flnlahed it win go

a similar publication from every

Chambers of 1

of
i

mmerce and libraries

institution alone.

the United

into library which

United
union,
Stales

every newspaper and library in Oklahoma

For the newspaper men of the United states havi

whereby they could ussembl
trying to devise some means

,,,ie

of

...1.1,..., tho Dhntoaranhs and snon inoKrapnies 01 un

and
con-an- d

been

noted

,en in the country, und it was decided t select newspaper

of each stalo to compile the list in its particular state. The Tulsa

this hook in Oklahoma, ami to the
World secured the rights on

let) task of compilingof paper wasedUor and manager
Oklahoma. The list has n made,

a list of "Who's in

after several uaeks of careful work, and il has been revised,

times, until th" rolls are closed, and
culled and to many

the work of gathering the data is well under way,

about first of year and 111 ad-

dition
The book will be issmd

to being t the metropolitan newspapers of the United

Whose picture appears therein. it
States it Will be sent to

excellent reference book for the office of
will not only - an

aia an adornment forbut itprofessional or business man.

any parlor It will loose baf. and be bound burnt bather.

SENTENCES OF MOUN
DAYS ARE AFFIRMED

KANSAS CITY. Bept 8. The sen-

.ne,s of Hot, A Stoun Hay his
wife convicted In January, 1114, of

... tio. malla in connect ion WIIH

.. ,...1 ..n,i,u sehiine. have beta af- -
, abroad... -

by the initxt '
,, i.alf Hie

..r 1.101. a s ai i.oui-- . - -
' . .1 .... . l!o -

,111 announcement ) -

......a a,M s I ie IIHOI, rison. mi- - o
f, r Robi rtson

Mom. Ia.v casesthe pipe..- - 111

. from St. Louis today. Moon Day was

given two i. the Penitentiary
and fined ll.UUH ana woe
fi,,e,i 30o and costs, amounting
about KI.UUU.
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MORE ENGLISH GOLD
COMING TO THE U. S.

LONDON, Bept. (i;OB p. m.t
T'oe IBank of Bngland today sold
ahoul mid. in. n of foreittn coin,

to be destined for America, it
is understoo this represents a rurtm-- i

...!..
finned of toward Which

ne Kansas. received

am
to

be-

lieved

nearly 7,ovu,uuu nas men io-i-

another country, presumably
aace,

Burlrngtnn Wins Pennant,
111 RL1NGTON, Iowa. Bept The

Central association officially closed
with Burllncton winning mi touaj

They ait out on bond. pennant by a blu margin

a

?!
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years

from

i:)To5
RIGA IN DANGER 10 mors in TEXAS RANGERS

OF ATTACK FROM

LAND AND GULF

Germans Official Stateme
Claims Possession of

the Gulf.

TEUTON GAINS ARE

pencil
SI ll'S

1

STILL THE RULE

and British
in Western

lerv Duel.

Sept. I I":LONDON, to Riga,

lain Russian seaport in tie
becoming more serious. Th
sell hold the bridgehead

hstadt, the occupation

'c 0

9 5

8.- -

u

SO p in.)
Impor-Balti- c,

is

ie

Judge

at u morning the two remain- -

of lurora necessary to complete
. i.o...'e r.-- ,,,...-.- iv i II seelllell alio oi- -

enecuveij oiih 'oi M.ii. . , .

imunlcatlon the south while traduction of testimony will

Oerman aircraft are active in mediately. The jurors selected were

perhaps presaging another a list 4, the
. .., ... , erclalns all six of challenges and

naai ua i.n - -

Oerman movement from iana ami
sea to complete the Isolation of the
city ami force its abandonment by

the Russians.
According to an unofficial Benin

dispatch received by way of Copen-

hagen, tin- Qermans i lalm posses-

sion of the gulf, th,- Russians having
northernmost

the three islands just outside the
1:1 nill'P

Teutons .ain- -. Before three

from the uroqnu, uui ., ', ,,.v
pold Field Marshal Macken-be- n

said moving forward,
while Austrian official tatomeni
COVerinU battle further south

records (thing Teutonic.
gains,

The grenl artillery duel
west goes unabated, with
Frew presumablj

inrarfssors Tho that
ontlntied fortnight unabated
oads belief some quarters

may mean preparation
ttUb offensive before approacn.

enld laVHWl

(nils French would seem
indicate some great unaertaamg,

apparent
public.

PREACHER SECURED

RESPECT WITH GUN

Isaac

Special
DEPBW,

jovial
preacher.
flower

,,. 1, 11,.. annus of 1,1 l :o- -

.,mi von
are to lie

iiie
the line

and ea.--t u but

In
on the

.'iid the
no. fa il it has

for a
t 'he in

for anhai 11

d me
weal her. TOO use 01

by the to
du.

th, lean is not yet m w
feu, .,1

TI

and
I

"I

oscv as
1

r

in

Pork
I tos

1

It'

L-iih-

an

fried-- 1

.,

First t
in let

ur- -

World,
nkla., (,. The

queer deceased cowboy
v. gaac Homy, the first
.. L'nsiiel trumDOt in the

Oeep Pork bottoms, greatly misseu.
Brother Hosey was a seven-foote- r,

was a walking and riding arsenal, and
bossed four thousand acres of Indian
land. He always insisted on having
i;.,,,ii order when preaching in th
-- barn '. He always had a six-s- i ter
close to his Bible, and those that
didn't are for the word of Ood had
profound respect tor the sn tng
,r,,n it is claimed by some Btroud
merchants that Brother Hosey hast- -

ene ,1 to the grave by eating too mucn
ream.

TO CLEAN UP LODGES

IN STATE OF KANSAS

en

Ti IPISKA, Kan., Bept. B, w

Brewster, attorney general of Kansas,
has ordered s clean-u- p of all fraternal
lodges and club.-- suspected of provid-

ing llqour regularly to their members,
has written even ounty at-

torney directing them to hold
to obtain the necessary evi-

dence ami then 10 ask for permanent
n and see that they

obeyt d

SAYS THE WAR WILL
LAST FOR 15 YEARS

UT l.( I'IS. Sept ;. In It 1'H -

Phomi son of Hi'- t o tult) of st. Louis
university, win, returned Sunday from
France, where in. was ., physician in
,1 Hriiish hospital, predicted tod a
that the European war wouiu ia.u
from five to fifteen ears.

u Plans oi Realty,
WABHINGT i.n. Bept retar)

i laniels win not make u final report
on plans tor streiisi 10 101m m- -

until he bas recelvid further informa- -

lion regarding lessons leemeo urun
the present war in hiurope. tie n- -

nounced tl Is todav tollowins a ions
conference wltb Presldenl Wilson.

Th, o S"b' h'' ''id discussed
s 0 buses of his plans tor Ihe
sjnvy with tbe president.

i n

::

T B N r A Q B S

TEXAS FRAUD CASE

Vov One A iv on Trial

Charged With Mega

Elect ion ( 'onBpiraey.

OVERRULE DEMURRER

Defense Claim Government

Was Without Right in

Local Elections.

Colf"PUS Bopt, ion
the twelve Jurors who will

try District W B, Hopkins,

Count) Judge Walter Timon and

39 other residents ol Nueces countyi

who in federal an- charged with

conspiracy to corrupt the in i i gen-

eral election, were selected lato today.

The 11 defendants are charged with
haVlna lul-l'i- and
and to have dlenallv paid poll
in a I purpose o!

i lermaiu v"1''
t

voti rs,

for the Mi
for eeriain in
i federal laws.

taxes

viola- -

ins the
he

to begin im- -

the
from of government ex- -

its
i uu.ii ,

ihe

the

British

Sept.

is

H

are

courl

election

in, o, inn' ,.- - '
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'

-

i

luring

whloh

k""'.

Tbo Jurors
The ten jurors selected were: S.

U, Peel, farmer; a K.

farmer. Murry M. Dubose, farmer;
John merchant; C. B, Stolta-ia- s.

merchant; J. J. Dabbs, merchant;
William Carter, real estate .iKcnt; P.
w Praia, live stock feeder; It. II

of Bowman,

injunctll

CHRlSTIi

corruuted

candidates

Slectd.
Hensley,

Cypher,

farmer and Charles

Continue the names were struck

uaiuc 10 ;.
, , -- tarted In

....

to

when after having dis-
posed of a , bi, inner to ihe indict-
ment, both sides announced ready for
trial. TO each Of the veniremen was
propounded the usual statutory ques-

tions. When , set or defense asked
t the veniremen the nature of

his politics, .indue Burns Instructed
him not to answer the question.

Return Corrected Indictment.
Tli.. nntlrfl mm nine, .ind a part Of

the afternoon was devoted to present-
ing, on behalf of he defendants, a
plea of demurrer to the Indictment
ami asking that it be quashed and
the cause dismissed. At noon th
irrand iurv returned " 1,111 of In- -
dlctment, this being merels e cor- -
rsntlnn uf fhe l,ol'llier bill will' ll

charged eeriain overt acts In one of
the six counts thai were intended for
another With this defect mended
the government and defense agreed
to a consolidation of I he t w o Indlcl
men s.

The question of the ru;ht of the
federal governmeni in local elections
was questioned sharply by the de-

fense, who adva I the argument
that othei than exercising jurisdiction
over the election of congressmen it

was noi wiihin the province or power
,,i the federal government to delve
Into slate or COUnty elections, and for
us grand Juries to present men before
the courts tor frauds that may have
been committed la the se'sctlon of
COUnty or state officers

; rounds for Utamiual.
The defendants asked thnt the

nt be dismissed, first, because
the indlctmenl In Ms entirety charged

I.,.. ,.,f. ns..- - aralnal the law nor
attains! any law of the niNal States

. .. .,.1 9 .1... .v .... Illltf

I

, to- . .. ,

charm-- urn
. .. h- - 1. I

lie i.ii.fl . ..- - ; " . .

s 1, . 1, ..liber i,t tin. Six

taki n separate! charged any offense
nKainsi tile laws of ihe United Stalls.
third, hat the Indictment was fault)
in thai c, rt i.n of the
named as "cnspn alm s" are aliened
to baVS bribed other defendants. atSO
alleged to in- conspirators; fourth,
that ihe third mt failed to charge
any offense the laws of tho

nped Slates in lint no overt act In
I urs, lam e of the conspiracy alleged

, intalned therein; and.,1 ,.1 01 wi, e
natton that :. t m

deprived ( . .

ft lorn ol h i est vv it limit ,.ie pr ie, s
lav does ('"I come v.nnin me

meaning Ot 'he statute under which
tne count Is attempted to be drawn.

a lull of particulars, asaed for by
the rtef ml ,nts. was overru'ed, as was
the demurrer In entirety.

mt i pholdq Governmenl.
10, ihe contention that the federal

court was with. mt its province in
!...,.;,,. ,,, those who Illicit,'
commll fraud in the elei Hon of count)

oaio
ballot honestly '"

sta' it,- ipnb and
to safeguard the honesty

of the
The ttrand jury todav e.v s

Mineral election 01in.. ,1... an, ,i- -

0
...

AMONG THE WANT ADS

Tttvs )TM loll unythinif of vnliiot

lomtom may hvi found It- R4
iodiy'1 Clilfld pigs ind k- -

5:
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TO BLAME SAYS

GEN. CARRANZA

First Chief Says That His
Troops W ill Observe a

Strict Neutrality.

NO FIGHTING ALONG
THE BORDER MONDAY

larransristai
RcsDonsibh

B

Outlaws
I'm Numerous

Skirmishes

K, IWN.-.VIM.- Ti .as, Sep 6 -
Firai chief Venustiano Carranxa

took a hand toda) in the Texas bor- -

,ier Imbroglio, according to 8tnta
menl by General EI. P NaffarroTe,
commanding the Carransa troops

the Brownsville section. At the
same time Major W II Hay. chief
of staff for Maim General Frederick
Punston, took a trip along the
above here, lie had not returned to-

night, it was believed his tup con-
templated an Important division of
small army of American troops either
now here or en route, to enable them
better to control the skirmishing
across the International line Today
for the firai time In several days none
of this intermittent fighting was re-

ported bv army patrols or Texas
rangers. General Naff arrate said that
General Carransa today wired Dim t"
enforce strict neutrality alosjg this
border. Naffarrate said he replied
that to do this he must have more
troops. He was tonight awaiting
General Carranxa's answer, Nafiar- -

rale.
rati

f
his

saylng thai he wished to
the American military

authorities, gave the following outline
border fighting, as reported from

ide of ih" line
Oarranxlstaa Neutral.

We hav" received orders from
First chief Carransa to strictly ob-

serve neutrality, and not e help In
any way the Texas revolutionist
Unfriendly reports have said several
times that our men have crossed to
the Texas side to fight That Is
Wrong, because our review list the
first of this month shows no man is
missing. We have given orders to
our officers not once but three times
not to fire on American troops even
If they fire on 11". Two days ago
ait rei elved s telesrram that at

ICavasos crossing, Texas rangers and
Sheriff Baker's nun came to the
American side Of the river and fired
nil our troops, killing two civilians
ami wounding one Carransa officer.
This officer did not order his men
in return the fire but instead, to
ret ro m dintely from the river
bank He had or, bis hot to -- hoot
and he did not shoot.

Blames outlaw-- ,
a 'oi. e iberl L In com-

mand of the American troops, has
the best of intentions and desire
lo co-o- p', rule with him to prevent
trouble. We hellevi thai there is a
party f outlaws on the Texas side
thai have buen firing al American
soldiers and ai the same time shoot

ling at Mexican soldiers so as to start
a battle. They have taken advantage
of loops t.v the river bends,
enabling them to create cont usion
as to Whether the shots canio
from 'he American or the Mexican
side.

"Our soldiers apnroa, h thoseconu, lieu noi 01
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